Have YOU ever shared...

snorting straws?
tattooing equipment?
razors or toothbrushes?

Sharing equipment in this way may risk BLOOD-TO-BLOOD transfer.

This is how HEPATITIS B and HEPATITIS C can be spread.

GET TESTED for hepatitis B and C whilst in prison!

Speak to the HEALTHCARE STAFF for more details
STAY PROTECTED... DON’T GET INFECTED!

HEPATITIS B is a virus found in the blood or bodily fluids and can be spread through blood-to-blood contact such as sharing razors or drug taking equipment (spoons, snorting straws, works etc).

VACCINATIONS are available to stop you getting infected
GET YOUR HEPATITIS B VACCINATION whilst in prison

Speak to the HEALTHCARE STAFF for more details
Get tested for HEPATITIS C... whilst in prison!

HEPATITIS C CAN BE SPREAD through blood-to-blood contact when sharing drug taking equipment such as snorting straws, needles and spoons.

If you think YOU HAVE BEEN AT RISK, get tested whilst in prison

TREATMENT FOR HEPATITIS C is available and can be started whilst in prison

Speak to the HEALTHCARE STAFF for more details